
Sunday Bible Study 9:00 AM 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 AM 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 PM 

Sept. 15th, 2019 

* Ph: 253-537-5181  * Email: office@lakeviewcofc.org  * www.lakeviewchurchofchrist.church  

Lakeview  Church of Christ 
1709 112 th St. South   Tacoma, Washington  

Mail: PO Box 44347 Tacoma, WA  98448 -0347  

Welcome Guests!  We’re glad that you are here! Please fill out a Welcome Visitor card and place in the collection plate. Go by our 
welcome/information center (one on each side of the room) for materials that will better acquaint you with Lakeview. 
For your convenience, during our Sunday morning services we do have a volunteer staffed nursery, for children up to age 3. There is 
also a training room, located next to the sound room, for parents with young children to use during any service.  
If you have questions, feel free to approach one of our ushers, ministers, or elders.  



Lakeview Proudly Supports  

Delano Bay Christian Camp * Aberdeen Church of Christ * Mountain States Children's Home 

Prayer Requests 
Is anyone among you suffering? He 
should pray.  Is anyone in good 
spirits? He should sing praises.  
 -James 5:13 

 
 Gene Vrablik had 2 surgeries recently and would like 

prayers for her healing.  

 Pray for David Minson’s family as his mother passed 

away and they are traveling. 

 Joan Haughawout, Machelle Turner, and Stacy 
Haughawout are thankful for our prayers a few weeks 
ago. Since then, Joan’s brother found out that the 

cancer in his eye is back and his lungs are worse. 

 Joan Haughawout’s granddaughter, Brooke, who is 

having testing. 

 Jack Fried will have a 3 day inpatient EEG. Calvin’s 
mother’s husband passed away and he’s trying to travel 

to Wisconsin. 

 Kathy Hunter’s father, Huey Kie Sr, passed away 
Wednesday evening. Please pray for their family as 

they grieve his loss.  

 Mikey Martin had a procedure on his heart this past 

week. Please continue to pray for him and Terry.   

Continuing Concerns…  
Marilyn Likens, Micah Baker, Merna Jacobsen, Joe Behrent, 
Huey Kie, Cheryl Tillman, Daniel Tilman, Fred Callahan, 
Charlotte May, Wilhelmine Conner, Kate Rohr, Kimberly 
Shields, Don Glisson, Doug Smith, Jane Voyles, Kevin 
Hawkins, Desiree McCarty, Brett Nowlin 

Deployed Military… JD Minson, Kyle Hutchinson , Josh 

Mellor Food & Clothing Bank 
 In August we handed out 66 bags of food to the community. 

Thank you!   
 

Please remember the donation bins have moved to the 
storage hallway (where the small restrooms used to be). We 

know summer means vacation, but please remember us.  
 

Small Jars of Jelly 
Cornbread Mix 

Hamburger Helper  

Morning Speaker 
Brent McFarland  

 

Inherited Hope and Joy  
1 Peter 1:3-12 

An Update From The Bakers!!  
 
Dear Lakeview Family, We hope you are well.  Over the last 
few weeks, many emotions have washed over us.  Most are 
joyful, and they bring forward fond memories of our time 
together.  We are forever grateful for our Lakeview Family.  
Together, we did some good things. 
 

Reflecting back, the Farewell Fellowship on Aug. 18th was a 
special time for us.  The journey to the past was full of great 
memories and stories.  The slide show was fun and we loved 
the letters written by those who were a part of our ministry.  
We are humbled to be so loved.  Thank you for everything! 
 

We are settling into our new life in Prescott.  We love the 
area and we are learning our way around the place; looking 
at houses and seeing the sights.  The members of the Mt. 
Vernon Congregation are enthusiastic and genuine.  They 
have greeted us warmly and have planned several 
fellowships that allow us to get to know everyone.  I am 
excited because these activities involve coffee and singing. 
 

We want to say again how thankful we are for the Lakeview 
family and the love we share.  Several have given us 
significant help in our transition and move, and we do not 
know what we would have done without you.  We know you 
are praying for us and we pray for you, as well.  May you 
continue to look to God your Father, Jesus, your Savior and 
example and lean into the Strength given by the Holy Spirit.  
This is where our hope lies (Ephesians 3:20-21). 
 

Dennis, Lanita and Micah  



Family News  

The Thursday Ladies Bible Class will meet on 

Sept. 19th in room 2. They will have fellowship at 

9:30am and the study will begin at 10:00am. They 

will be watching a video the first 7 weeks. We’d love to see all 

ladies who are available to come.  

 

Please mark your calendars for our next Joint 

Leadership meeting on Tuesday Sept. 17th at 

6:00pm. We hope to see you there. 

 

Thank you to everyone who is consistent and timely 

in reporting your life group attendance number to 

the office. We greatly appreciate it.  

 

Candy donations are being collected!! There will be a 

collection bin near the welcome center in the foyer. 

Thank you in advance.   

 

The Military Group will be meeting at the 

building on Sept. 21st and 5pm. If you have any 

questions, please see Kenny or Cindy Coleman. 

Join us Sept 22nd, as we have the LTC awards ceremony. 

The October Ladies luncheon will be October 19th at 

the Golden Corral in South Hill, in Puyallup. The time 

is 11:00 AM. 

Thank you for helping Machelle Turner’s classroom 

with your donations of lids.  

Lakeview Job Jar  

*Weeding– pick a spot and help 

with the weed control. They are 

growing faster than we can keep up 

with.  

Determinedly Discipline Other Things. This is another 

difficult aspect of the strenuous nature of sainthood. Paul 

said, according to the Moffatt translation of this verse, “…

I take every project prisoner to make it obey Christ….” 

So much Christian work today has never been 

disciplined, but has simply come into being by impulse! 

In our Lord’s life every project was disciplined to the will 

of His Father. There was never the slightest tendency to 

follow the impulse of His own will as distinct from His 

Father’s will— “the Son can do nothing of 

Himself…” (John 5:19). Then compare this with what we 

do— we take “every thought” or project that comes to us 

by impulse and jump into action immediately, instead of 

imprisoning and disciplining ourselves to obey Christ. 

Practical work for Christians is greatly overemphasized 

today, and the saints who are “bringing every thought 

[and project] into captivity” are criticized and told that 

they are not determined, and that they lack zeal for God 

or zeal for the souls of others. But true determination and 

zeal are found in obeying God, not in the inclination to 

serve Him that arises from our own undisciplined human 

nature. It is inconceivable, but true nevertheless, that 

saints are not “bringing every thought [and project] into 

captivity,” but are simply doing work for God that has 

been instigated by their own human nature, and has not 

been made spiritual through determined discipline. 

We have a tendency to forget that a person is not only 

committed to Jesus Christ for salvation, but is also 

committed, responsible, and accountable to Jesus 

Christ’s view of God, the world, and of sin and the devil. 

This means that each person must recognize the 

responsibility to “be transformed by the renewing of [his] 

mind….” (Romans 12:2). 

Taken From:  https://utmost.org/do-it-yourself-2/  

Do It Yourself (2) 
By Oswald Chambers 

…bringing every thought into captivity to the obedi-

ence of Christ… —2 Corinthians 10:5 

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+5:19
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+12:2
https://utmost.org/oswald-chambers-bio
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Corinthians+10%3A5


GOD   Love  World  

Serve the 
One Another 

Glorify 

Serving Today Sept 22nd 
Song Leader Chet Hunter Marcellus Stanley 

Prayer  Kenny Coleman Kenny Coleman 

Lord’s Supper Phil Leupold Bob Hanson 

Scripture Reading Aaron Nowlin John Lakvold 

Prayer Bob Ellsworth Rex Farnsworth  

   

 Wednesday  

Song Leader Dan Fitzsimmons  

Scripture Reading Bob Riley   

Parking Attendant Schedule Today:  9:00 am 10:00 am 
 Kurt Turner Jimmie Brewer 
 Conner Glasman Len Otte 

Sept. 8th, 2019   

Attendance   - AM 253 

Life Groups   97 
  

Contribution: $ 

Elders 

Darrell Davis-   253-861-5018 

Jim Karkosky-   253-495-8575 

Kenny Coleman- 423-483-3936 

Leonard Otte-  253-318-7695 

Phil Leupold-   253-732-0692 
 

Elder of the Month in Italics 

Ministry Staff 

Brent McFarland 

810-834-1078 

 

Jim Karkosky - Administration 

 

 

Deacons 

Bob Ellsworth 

Dan Fitzsimmons 

David Cornwall 

Jonathan Karkosky 

Kurt Turner 

Ray Glasman 

Group Host Meeting Location Meeting Time on Sundays 

Calkins Home 14229 Spanaway Loop S, Tacoma 98444 6:00pm 

Coleman Home 21813 24th Ave E, Spanaway 98387 2:00pm 

Baidoo-Essien Home 1709 112th St S Tacoma, WA 98444 12:30pm 

Karkosky Home 11514 139th St Ct E, Puyallup 98374 5:00pm 

Lakeview Building 1709 112th St S Tacoma, WA 98444 12:15pm 

Leupold Home 4809 130th St Ct NW, Gig Harbor 98332 4:00pm 

Mayo Home 7718 235th St E, Graham 98338 5:00pm 

Otte Home 108 Champion St., Steilacoom, 98388 3:00pm 

Russell Home 10205 D Street E, Tacoma 98445 4:00pm 

Life Groups  

W.IN.G.S .  
Women in God’s Service 

 

If you haven’t signed up for a Wings ministry or have questions 
about an area of service, please contact: 

Briana Brewer - Communion 
Danielle Karkosky - Showers 
Cindy Coleman - Meals for Sick 
Nan Karkosky - Bereavement 
Shavonne Matulevich - Fellowships 
Debbie Cornwall - Baptismal Clothes 
Linda Turner - Nursery  
Ladies Chairwoman for Sept. & Oct.–  Bobbie Jones 

 

Other Meetings 
 Cancer Support Group: 3rd Tues - Lakeview library, 7:00 pm  
 Coffee Shop Ministry: Tues - Starbucks, 128th & Pacific, 7:00 pm  
 Karate: Monday & Thursday, 6:00-8:00pm 
 Ladies’ Caring Ministry: last Tues each month, 12:15 pm 
 Ladies’ Prayer Fellowship: 1st  Saturday, 10:00 am 
 Men’s Breakfast: 1st Saturday Sept-May, 8:00 am 
 Military Support: 3rd Sat. of the month. Location & time varies 
 Tuesday Bible Study: weekly, 10:45 am, with a fellowship 

activity on the 2nd Tuesday of each month 
 Thursday Ladies Bible class: every Thursday at 10:00am. 


